FORMATIONS

Through Body Porcelain Wall & Floor Tile
Formations combines modern style with an impeccable eye for detail. The color palette lends itself well to a transitional or contemporary decorating style. Formations includes a complete selection of Mosaics, Listellos and Inserts. Formations is so durable and can be used for both residential and commercial settings. See Formations at a dealer or distributor near you or visit us at www.floridatile.com.

through body porcelain floor & wall tile
6 x 6 • 12 x 12 • 18 x 18 • 12 x 24

mosaics

Shown on Front: 25213 12x12 Gravel, 2522B/L1.25x12 Geyser Listello Cold
listellos • inserts • cove base • cove base corners

2521B/L1.25x12
Geyser Listello Hot

2522B/L1.25x12
Geyser Listello Cold

2521B/6x6
Geyser Insert Hot

2522B/6x6
Geyser Insert Cold

2520A/L2x12
Lava Listello

25204 P36C9 & PB3169
Quartz

25205 P36C9 & PB3169
Flint

25213 P36C9 & PB3169
Gravel

25282 P36C9 & PB3169
Boulder

25296 P36C9 & PB3169
Dark Pebble

Shown: 25296/M2x4 Dark Pebble, 25296 12x12 Dark Pebble
**FORMATIONS**

**BY floridatile**

**Typical Uses**

Formations through body porcelain floor and wall tile is appropriate for all residential and commercial, wall, countertop and backsplash applications, all residential and most commercial floor applications.

Made in the USA: With the exception of select trim and decorative pieces, this product line is Made in the USA of 40% pre-consumer recycled content, is GREENGUARD® and Porcelain Tile Certified, and meets the new DCOF AcuTest requirements to be installed in wet areas.

Notice: Not all flooring products are suitable for wet areas, specialized applications or commercial use. Please refer to the American National Standard Specifications for Ceramic tile (ANSI A137.1) for ceramic, stone and glass installation for specific usage and installation information.

**Properties (Floor)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASTM</th>
<th>ANSI</th>
<th>Results 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCOF AcuTest 2</td>
<td>A137.1</td>
<td>≥0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Scratch Hardness</td>
<td>Mohs</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Abrasion 1</td>
<td>C-1243</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Strength</td>
<td>C-648</td>
<td>250 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>C-373</td>
<td>≤0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>10mm (12x24), 9.5mm (all other sizes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 These values vary from lot to lot.
2 ANSI A137.1-2012 standard, ceramic tiles selected for level interior spaces expected to be walked upon when wet must have a minimum wet DCOF AcuTest value of 0.42.

1 These values may vary from lot to lot.
2 These values are based on actual sizes including the grout joint.

**Nominal Size**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominal Size 1</th>
<th>Metric (cm)</th>
<th>Pcs./Sq Ft 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6” x 6”</td>
<td>15x15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” x 12”</td>
<td>30x30</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” x 18”</td>
<td>45x45</td>
<td>.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” x 24”</td>
<td>30x60</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 These values vary from lot to lot.
2 These values are based on actual sizes including the grout joint.

**Color Variations**

Color reproductions in this printed piece may vary from actual tile colors. Final selection should be made from actual tile samples.

V2 = Slight Variation

Clearly distinguishable differences in texture and/or pattern with similar colors.

Made in the USA: With the exception of select trim and decorative pieces, this product line is Made in the USA of 40% pre-consumer recycled content, is GREENGUARD® and Porcelain Tile Certified, and meets the new DCOF AcuTest requirements to be installed in wet areas.